Bone marrow histopathology following cytoreductive therapy in chronic idiopathic myelofibrosis.
To analyse systematically therapy-induced lesions of haematopoiesis in chronic idiopathic myelofibrosis (IMF). A total of 759 sequential bone marrow (BM) biopsies (median interval 32 months) were performed in 261 patients with IMF. Besides a control group (symptomatic treatment), monotherapies included busulfan, hydroxyurea and interferon. In all therapy groups hypoplasia of varying degree was a frequent finding and often accompanied by a patchy distribution of haematopoiesis. Most conspicuous was gelatinous oedema showing a tendency to develop discrete reticulin fibrosis (scleroedema). Minimal to moderate maturation defects of megakaryopoiesis and erythroid precursors occurred, but overt myelodysplastic features were most prominent following hydroxyurea and busulfan therapy. Acceleration and blastic crisis were characterized by the appearance of immature and CD34+ progenitor cells. Concerning the dynamics of fibrosis, no differences were observed between controls and the various therapy groups. In 143 patients (55%) without or with little reticulin at onset, an increase in myelofibrosis was detectable that progressed to overt collagen fibrosis. Therapy-related bone marrow lesions in IMF comprise a strikingly variable spectrum that may include aplasia with scleroedema and a patchy distribution of myelodysplastic haematopoiesis associated with progressive myelofibrosis.